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Dedicated to the servlco of tho
pcoplo, that no good causo shall
lack a champion, and that oll shall
not ffirlvo unopposed.

SCIJSCnilTION KATES.
DAILY.

One yoar (COO
Per month . . 50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.G0

When paid strictly In advance
tho Subscription price of tho Coos
Bay Times Is $5.00 por yoar or
f2.R0 for bIx montliB.

I'KOTECT HOTII.

J. HILL. In n talk boforo
JAMES Foreign Trado

In Washington yester-
day, as reported by Associated PrcBS
In The Times last evening, g.ivo

to sotno truths on tho IjubI-nes- B

situation that should bo hocded
by tho country. It was a plea for
rational conduct rather than hyHtorl- -

cal action. Englnnn Is suffering
from oven greater Industrial distress
than tho United States but Mr. Hill
Raid "tho burdens placed on buslnoBs
by unwise legislation nnd taxation
nro producing their nnturnl effects
hero nlso."

Thoro Is a limit to tho burdens
business will boar and when that
limit Is paimod labor and capltat go
down together to disaster nnd dis-
tress. This condition may bu avoid-
ed by n Bplrlt of fair play. Our
laws should protect both lnbor and
capital, employee and employer, but
when the exactions become too groat
on olthor side troublo Is cortiln to
follow. Writing on this subjuct the
Cottni?o Grove Hentlnel soys:

"Tho toudnncy of tho times Is to
logtBlnto entirely In favor of labor
and against the employer. Especial-
ly Is this truo In Oregon, where every
manner of freak law and commission
has been, or Ih liulug, tried out.

It is possible that capital has In-

vited such action, but as u bollover
in organized labor nnd as a sincere
frlond of tho man who works, Tho
Sentinel bolloves that Oregon Is In-

clined to travel a little too fast In
this direction.

Wo must not forget that without
employers thoro will he no employes.
Oregon's laws are keeping capital out
of tho fltato and hnvo made invest-
ment of money In dangerous Indus-
tries exceedingly risky. Unless lum-
ber prices tnko an Immediate upward
trend Cottage Grove Is likely to have
nn illustration of the fear employers
hnvo of Oregon's liability laws.

Two Cottage Grovo mills hnvo
found that nt present prices they
can't operato at a profit. Without
a margin on tho goods they aro soil-
ing they don't feel that they can tnko
chanced on Injured workmen and
(Intnnga biiUh. HocnttHo tho recent
workmen's compensation net was
iiQt made compulsory upon tho
workman, tho employees of two
mills mny bo Idle for several mouths,
Woro employers protected by this
net; could thoy know Just what
risks they would " taking these
mills might be willing to operate
on n very small margin or n small
loss.

Employees must bo fully nnd am
ply protected, but employers must
also bo fully and amply protected
If Oregon Industries are to grow
If outsldo money Is to be entlcod
into tho state."

I TOPICS OF THE TIMES. I

Tho Chinese language Is said to
have r.0,000 word signs. Wonder
what they do to n Chlncso proof-
reader In case of a typographical
error?

Governor West lias closed tho
Friars' Club In Portland. Now tho
fat fiecniB to be In the friar.

KILL FLIES NOW.

inplIN time to kill fllos Is bofre
I they become files. One fly

killed now will prevent tlw
growth of thous.imu later 011 1

fly " Is eipablo of depositing 150
eggs nt one time and of producing
five or six batches during lt short
life." Just what tills means when
extended to later generations mny
be guessed fiom the statement that
"tho progeny of 11 single pair of
fllos. assuming that nil live. If pies-ue- d

together nt the end of the sum-
mer would occupy a since of over
11,000.000 cubic feet"' Glory bo,
they all don't live' Too many do,
liowoor, bo get busy now. Destroy
both files and breeding places, such
no manure and lefuse of nil kinds.

NOTICE TO THE Pl'HLIO

Mnrshflohl High School will gradu-nt- o

u class of twenty this year from
its llternry department. About bIk of
thoso nro cortalu to continue their
education not jear. The rest nro
planning to uoik Now the need tuny;
como in cue regular cuanneis or nusi-nes- a

for omploylng persons of their
age and experience If so this school
will appreciate It if consideration be
given our giaduates and employment
thrown their way whon possible If
their qualifications suit. Wo havo
bocun O'ls venr to Hie wiltton ostl-- l
lrntos of nil our giaduates nnd will
gladly furnish tho same on request.

I'uniK'i.
The commercial department will

have no graduate this ear but we
have some studeutH who ure quali-
fied to take positions as stenograph-or- s

and bookkeeper Firms expecting
to emplo) suc'a help will con for a fa-- r

by getting our estimate before
employing. We will gladly furuls'i
tho name for by so doing both of
us are benefitted l

F A Tledgen '

. Superintendent of Schools.

The Somgs They Sisng
T1IKV

Her mother was a bashful thing,
Oh, how I loved her when sho'd

t alntr
"On tho other sldo of Jordan,
In the Sweet fields of Eden,
There Is rest for tho weary,

And there's rest for you."

GOOD EVENING

Men's thoughts are much ac-
cording to their Inclinations,

llacon.

"HOWDY" AND "FAKEWELL."

AN 1)

Life Is sunshlno through an' through
When you'ro sayln' "howdy-do,- "

Welcomln' friends of long ago,
Meetln' folks It's good to know.

Life Is darkened with regret
As wo loso tho frlonds wo'vo mot.
Iimo, tho tyrant, wo obey
Whon ho signals "On your way!"

Hoses bloom and swiftly fade,
Winter strips tho autumn shade.
All too fast tho seasons fly.
Every welcome moans "good-by.- "

Whon a Coos Day girl Is engaged
to a fellow she has an Irresistible
Impulse to boss him around.

-H- -K-

I Coos Hay slnglo mon havo con I

I sclonccg to tell them when they
I hnvo dono wrong but tho mnrrlod
I mon havo wives.

. 4
-M- -M-

It takes more than grandchildren
to make a Coos Hay woman quit fool-
ing girlish these days.

-:t- -tt-

SPEED

He was n speed enthusiast,
Around tho town ho would ronm,

In fact ho was so vory fast
Ho could novor got homo.

I IMtlE KIDDLE TODAY I

Hank Wolls wants to know "what
gink put tho club that Is in club
sandwich?

"Money makes tho mare co." nuot- -
ed Henry Songstnckon. '

"Not tho onos I bet on" sad 1)111

Card well. I
'

I JOHN GOSH SAYS I

"Anything that Is hard to handle, i

like ships, nutomohlles nnd locomo-
tives Is always referred to oh "bIio.".

--I- J-

THE WISE GUY SAYS I

"It Is n wlso man who knows whon
to ensh In."

-tt-- tx-

A Coob liny woman mny look worse
than a man whon sho wakes up In
tho morning, but sho Is In a bottor
humor than a man.

-n- -n- i

I NOT LIKE THE WEATnEIt I

At pretty girls mon llko to staro, ,

Altho' Its not good form;
And whon n girl Is very far

Sho takes tho mon by storm.
-tt-- M- I

An old bacholor says it takes moro
than a porous plaster to rollovo the
pnln generated by observing a 200-pou- nd

girl trying to act cuto.
--- H-

Coos

NOW

Dut now she has a daughter who
Will sing this grand old hymn for

you:
"Oh, yon Kid, It's a boar
Cuddlo up, kiss mo quick,
Hold me tight, you're u boar,
That's tho tangood Smearcaso rag."

tlstlcs are going to occupy as much
space as n postago stamp,

smart man will always toll his
wife b1io looks younger and better In
a $1.00 wash dross than anything
sho has ever worn.

boats wishing but Its hnrder.

peoplo aro always having a
tcrrlblo time.

-tt-- M-

Truo lovo novor runs smooth oven
on a golden track.

-8-- tt-

I STOKY OF THE DAY

"I have an Important question I
would llko to havo you answer, "snld
Dave Stafford to Charles Van Duyn
as ho loaned over tho Chandlor Hotel
desk.

"Woll what Is It?" asked Charles.
"Why 1b It that tho heavy end of

a mntch Is the light end?" asked
Davo.

-W- -H-

You may havo noticed that
wnen a coos nay man takes an-
other umbrolln bv nilatnltn lin nl.

I ways takes a bettor ono.

ADVICE IN SLANG

If you would gather lots of cush,
Don't try to throw tho bull,

And you will find that lots of push
Will heat out lots of pull.

-m- -h-

IHUI) THIS TO IIEK TONIGHT

I llko my wife,
And she likes mo;

What chance has an
Affinity?

-tt-- tt-A

-.-v
I A Coos Dav man always tolls
I tho manager how to run a base--
I ball team. Hut ho gets mad
I when other people try to toll him i
I how to run his business.

.4
-H- -tt-

I QUESTION FOK THE DAY
. 4

Why Is a woman moro sonBlrlvo
about' a wrinkle than it man Is about
Mb bald head?

I AMONG THE SICK.

Mrs. Arthur Williams of
sustained n broken leg by a

ran yesterday at nor home.
Mrs. Georgo S. Cnpps was report-

ed quite sick at their homo In
South Mirshflcld today.

The young son of O. C. Hanson of
rlrst Addition Is reported critically
111.

Mr. Donney, a workman In tho
Smith shingle mill had ono of his
hands quite severely Injured the
otner night. This la tho second ac
cident of tho kind that has befallen
him In a fow weoks.

Mrs. S. J, Immol has been suffer-
ing from a severe attack of la grippe
at her. homo on South Second street.

Tho young child of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
L. Thomas Is quite III of measles.

Self-deni-al looks good to tho aver- - The order of St. Francis will erect
ngo ninn from n distance. In $4 0.000 hospital at Klamath Falls

-K- -n- .That city 1 1 1 got n municipal build- -
Whon husbands got sonso enough ing to cost $10,000.

to prnlso tholr wives as much nt homo I Hlllsboro will erect at once n
as they "do In saloons tho dlvorco library building.

LMI

HOLD-SEHVI-

BES m
HPYT qilWnflV' K Fezmmm
lLflbi' uununv

Entire Observation of Memorial.
Day on Coos Bay Will Bfr
Held Sunday Afternoon.

The oiitlro.' observance of Momorlal
Day on Coos Day wll bo hold Sunday
No Bervlces of any kind will be hold
Saturday, tho Spanish-America- n Wnr
veterans and members of tho G A;
It. deciding, that tho Sunday Program
would onnbla moro to participate.'
in tho ceremonies,

Tho urogram will stnrt with tho
parade which will form nt FrontnutiT
Market at 11:30 Sunday nrtornoon ami
march to tho MnBonlc Opora Houso
whoro tho program will bo held.' Pil-

lowing tho program, the line of
March will contlnuo to tho I. O. O. F.
Cemotory.

Edward' 11. Jnehnk, nctlng adjutant
general, Spanish American War vot-oran- s,

D. A Jones nnd Fred Gottlns,
adjutant general will havo chargo of
tTie program.

Tho program follows:
Music by tho Coos Day Concert1
Hand Solectlon

Dlvlno Ulcsslng. .ltev. Samuel Gregg
Generals ordorB, by Presiding offlcor

Commander S. I). Cathcart.
Vnrnl solo MIsb Esther Johnson
Musle by tho band Selection j

Male Quartotto....Chas. staurr, jay
D. Tower, W. W. Langwarthy,
Harry, llultninn.

Spenkor of tho day Professor
Ilcsslor of Corvallls.

Music by tho Hand America
Ottlcor of tho day.... A. J. Savage

! PERSONAL OVERFLOW '

4
W. E. IlEST of Dandon Is hero on

business today.

Dlt. E. M1NGUS went to Denver 11111 .

this afternoon on business.

H. II. ItOOEItS of Coos lllvor, enmo
In this morning on tho Hnlubow.

FRANK JOHNSON, of Coos Itlver,
catno in this mornlm: on tho Alert

A. K. PECK roturnod to Coqulllo
this morning to look after mat-
ters In circuit court.

W. II. MORGAN, of Danlols Crook,
who rccontly sold his much to
Colorado pnrttos, was In Marsh-flol- d

today on business.

A. G. RAAD of North Ilcnd Is a
Marsflold visitor today. They
will havo tho North Dond High
School commencement exorcises
next Monday evening.

TAYLOR SIOLIN was In from Isth-
mus Inlot today. Tho roports
about Mr. Slglln, who wob defeated
by Sheriff Gago for th'o Demo-
cratic nomination for Sheriff, go-

ing to run Independent', aro

New Manager. Mr. Flynn, for-
merly with tho Allls-Chalme- rs com-
pany and later with a lumber com-
pany at Greonwood, California, Is
now looking after tho Johnson mills
nn tho Coqulllo, temporarily reliev-
ing Stanley Dollar, who has ro-

turnod to San Francisco.

J. A. McEachren & Co., Scattlo,
havo- - tho contract for constructing
the first unit of tho Astoria public
docks, to cost $135,715.

Tho Portland Port Commission has
ordered n now tug nnd decreed that
nil drodglng shall bo thirty feet deep
In front of private docks.

Tho now Melor & Frank building
nt Portland Is to cost Sl.SSO.OOO.
The steel superstructure Is .to bo
fabrlcnted nt Portland.

Tho now high school at Me.Mlnn-vill- e

will cost $30,000.

County dinrfo nt HiilnrV. SI. 10.

Mammoth Reduction Sale In

MILLINERY
New Goods at Half Price

Hats that sold at from $4.00 to $15.00

Now go at from $2 to $7.50

Sale Starts Friday May 29

MRS. A. G: AIKEN
Building Market Avenue

Men and Boys' Outfitters
Wo Just rocolvcd Bovornl flno lines of cltinM' snlrtg, gnf,

detached collars and soft French, cuffs. .
,,B"nn4fc!nft

A big nsBortment of U. V. U. Undorwear, two pieces
Blllt ? "n

$tJW Hull
A1 Splendid lino of Porosknlt Undorwear

l.oo suit
WK HULL HIGH GHAIK"MTCHCHANIHS12 VICIW ItKASOXt

WHY?
Because We Sell For Cash

HI!K WINDOWS

TD:0UR PATRONSi

Thbre will be

No Deliveries Saturday
on account of LEGAL HOLIDAY. STORE CLOSES AT

NOON SATURDAY..

Place your orders early for Friday delivery.

Boat in from-th- e south with all' kfnd of

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

including

CANTALOUPES, APRICOTS AND PEACHES '

Ollivant & Weaver
PUHK food Gitoricns

COHXKK TIIIHI) ANI ClttVTHAIi A.VUNUHT. PIIO.VK 100.

There. Are Stores on Coos

Bay so. Good That They

Could: IiTse Twice as

Muchi Advertising Space

AND MAKE IT PAY!

BlST'lIIER THE STOKI3 THE
THE THE ADVERTISING

PAYS. Your own observations in
the store-worl- d' will confirm this truth.

PUBLICITY is bad only for a had prop-
osition. Xt i& just as surely good for a
good; ono,.

What win "good store"? One that really
SERVES TUJS PUBLIC, protecting its
pntroiiB as to VALUES, not merely as to

PRICES.
There are many stores in this city an-

swering to that definition completely. In
every city there are always some stores
that do not.

An important phase of n GOOD
STORE'S SERVICE TO ITS 'PATRONS
is its newspaper advertising. This should
be complete, frank, informing. It should
tell the store news as fully as a good new-
spaper tells the news of the day.

Perhaps the best possible NEW POL-

ICY for the GOOD stores of this city to

adopt would be, that of DOUBLING THE
ADVERTISING SPACE THAT TIIE1
USE thus giving them "elbow room;

giving them biggor opportunities for telling

their patrons, in detail, about every selling

event, about every bargain offering; about

every dollar's worth of new stocks. 01

course, even HALF ENOUGH ADVE-
RTISING pays the really good store; but
ADEQUATE ADVERTISING would pay

much better.

GOOS BAY TIMUS
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